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Don't leave the city for mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be
a lona daily Utter from home. You ;

will be lonesome without it. J

ARIZONA'S INTEREST.
In the discovery of a seven thousand

dollar shortage in the New Mexico
penitentiary fund, the feature in which
Arizona is specially concerned is not
ho much the fact of a shortage, or the
size of it. as the fact emphasized by
New Mexico papers, that the responsi-
bility cannot be placed entirely on one
man. Accoiding to these papers, Mr.

Hursum's reports and books have been
repeatedly passed upon by committees
and officials of supposed 'competency.
A dishonest man may be found in ollice
here and there in any country, one who
will grab the wallet when no one is
looking. Rut the New Mexico situa-
tion suggests that there are a lot of
men in office over there who a:e either
incompetent or are winking at dishon-
esty. Under whichever heading these
officials may come, Arizona does not
care to cast her lot with them, as she
would have to do in the event of joint
statehood.

BRYAN'S DIL. '..MM A.

Much as he may oppje the practice,
there seems to be no recourse left for
Mr. Bryan except an injunction re-

straining the Illinois democracy from
endorsing him. Tuesday he refused to
accept the endorsement unless its en-

dorsement of Roger C. Sullivan was
withdrawn, but the Illinois democracy
has already endorsed him and it prob-
ably knows what it wants just as well
as Mr. Bryan does. The juestion very
naturally arises, what will Mr. Bryan
do if thedemoei icy stands pat ? Would
he rob them of their constitutional
light to love and admire iiiiu if they
want to? r will he appeal to the
divorce court asking a legal separation
from the Illinois democracy and nam-
ing Roger C. Sullivan as

A WOMAN WILL WIN.
The Illinois socialists have nominat-

ed a woman for state superintendent
of public instruction and two women
for university trustees and as there
are two women on the republican and
democratic tickets also, a woman is
sure to be elected in Illinois this fall.

NEW MEXICO'S PENITENTIARY
SHORTAGE.

That the report of the experts to
Governor Hagerman on the f nancial
condition of the New Mexico peniten-
tiary as left by H. O. Bursum,
should have come as a shock to the
people of the territory is not surpris-
ing. Mr. Bursum has held a high po-

sition before the people of New Mexi-
co; he has been recognized as the
leader of the republican party, and
although there have lxen rumors, fre-
quent and persistent; there had been
nothing to prepare the people for the
true condition of affairs as revealed in
this astonishing public document.

The people of New Mexico are face
lo face with an exhibition of rotten-
ness and dishonesty happily without
parallel in the history of the territory.
It is a cond'tion so utterly bad that
one is amazed that it could have ex-

isted for so long unknown; that a
board of penitentiary commissioners,
supposed to examine and audit the ac-

counts of the prison, should have been
able to pass it over; that it should
not have forced its waj out through
the machinery of the territorial gov-
ernment with which i! was .so closely
connected. For six years this condi-
tion of affairs has existed, and it re-

mained for Governor Hagerman to
bring it to light, and lay it before the
people.

It i.s good for th, people of New
Mexico that tin; governor has done hla
duty, quietly, simply and without hes-
itation. The report has made it pos-
sible for the law to right to sonic ex-

tent the wrong which has been done
to the people. The report has done
more; it has made it plain to the peo-
ple that so long as Governor Hager-
man is governor of New Mexico, no
such condition can exist aga'n.

The report bungs the republican
party face to fat e vitli an imforl uuate

; a condition s unpleasant as

I

that which confronted the governor
when he discovered the true situation
in the penitentary and found it his
duty to expose it. Mr. Bursum Is j

chairman of the republican territorial j

committee. He has held a high place j

in the party councils, and has been
recognized as one of its leaders. But
in doing h's duty to the people the
governor has done service to the re-

publican party, for he has brought to
light the true condition of affairs in
the penitentiary during Mr. Bursum's
administration, in t'me to allow the
party to right Itself before it enters
upon the fall campaign, the most im-

portant campaign in the history of the
party in the territory, when it is more
than ever essent'al that the party
leaders should have the complete con-

fidence of the people.
Mr. Bursum has been a hard party

worker. The last and greatest service
he can do to the republican party is

to quietly retire and leave the party
free to recover itself from the blow
which it has received through his dis-

astrous record in the penitentiary
management. Albuquerque Journal.

The limit has been reached. The
Kansas legislature at its last session
directed an investigation of the man-

agement and conduct of various cem-

eteries in that state. The officer who
made the investigation reports that
most of the larger cemeteries are
"grafts-- ' and that exorbitant charges
are made for interments.

In the enthusiasm that prevails just
now, respecting the Bisbee conventions,
it i.s well for both republicans and
democrats to remember that the terii-tori- al

tax rate in Arizona is only 75

cents, while that of New Mexico is
$1.55.

The same men who would take ter-

ritorial funds by a perversion of the '
j

books can be depended upon to use
their influence in validating militia
warrants or illegal bonds, if it Is made
an object to them.

The paragraphers are doing very
well in handling the refouned spelling
idea, but what about the limerick
writers? Nearly two weeks have
passed and none of them have come to
the front.

The reports sent back by the dele- -
gates to the Bisbee conventions, yes- -

terday, indicate that thete is plenty of
fir-t- . in the hlood of all of them. The'
spellbinders will have their innings to- -

tla"'
I

The scarcity of Bull Andrews' Rough j

Rider letters of late suggests that
somebody has "buttoned" him up. He
may have heard from Oyster Bay.

The cemetery trust is one combina-
tion against which the boycott will
have haid sledding.

The woman who marries has to give
up many of the joys of girlhood, but
theie is one joy that she never relin-
quishes, and that is running to fires.
When the tire bell rings, more married
women than giils turn out. and they j

make quicker time in getting there. We
do not know if it is because there is
little pleasure going on in a married
woman's life, but a married woman can
make quicker time in getting to fires
than the lire engine horses. Atchison
Globe.

O

A thin woman can fill out certain
hollow places and look pretty well, but
when a man is very thin he looks like
a buKgy whip, and nothing can help
him. Atchison Globe.

o
When you want a woman to do what

you want her to do. don't ask her to
do it. Chicago News.

TRACTION BONDS

Liberal Franchises. Large popu-

lation served. Recognized com

petitors of Steam Roads, Sub- -

ctantial return.

A.B. LEACH & CO
NEW YORK CHICAGO

BOSTON philadelpha

To Creditors ol The Traders Insur
ance Company, of Chicago,

Notice is hereby civen to nil credltorH ot TheTrader Iniuraiirc I'oiupanv, oi hii-ago- , thatJune L'9, lPofl, mii order a. entered l.y the Cir-
cuit '(iiirt of Cook county, Illinois", in thecause wherein t he HnderMned was appointed
Receiver, directing that all claims lozainxt
The Traders Insurance Company, of Cliirano,(other than cue-los- s claims) lie filed, unrteroath, with the Receiver on or before ninetydays from said June l'KXi.and that allehiiins(ol her than lire loss claims) rot so Mod withinninety days from aii June 29. I.nk;, he forever
haired from any rij; hi to sha re i n the dislnI'uMoii ot l he estate by said court.

Notice is civen hereby to all i
said The 'liaiiers liisui'ance Com-pany, of hi aso, (ot her than tire-los- s claim-

ants) to tile I hei r cairns, under oal h. w it li mepursuant to I he. terms of said order, on or e

tnnetv ilays from June '23, l'.ixi. Blankforms (or claim may be had (.11 application atmy office. .

It Y RON L. SMITH
Receiver of The Tradcra Insurance Companv,

of Chicago. Rector BUlt., Cbicii-- o, 111.

Hamilton Bros.
Expert Tuning and Repairing Piano,

Pipe and Reed Organs.
with the

REDEWILL MUSIC CO,

THE AKIZOXA EEPUBUftVS TIIUIISDAT MOKIUNG, SEFTI3MJIEI: 0, J'JOO

WILLIAM ALSO -- RAN -- DOLPH
HEARST.

..
& supplenK.nt wllich al

ways beats the news;
Willie runs for president with noth- -

'K mui-- iu
"WI ""---

i fi't. .ilw-'iT-c- - rnnnini'. o whether by
request or not.

Whenever there's a vacancy, it's Willie-on-t-

he-spot

l'risky Willie, risky Willie, feverish
for speed.

Prints a rapid journal, so that ho who
runs may reed.

Willie runs for governor quite regu-
lar of late.

Willie, runs the government (or tries
at any rate).

Willie looks upon politics with serious
intent.

As a sort of annex to his conrc sup-
plement.

Willing Willie, wan torn Willie, oau he,
will he quit?

Willie's always playing tag and yet
he's never It!

1

Willie ran for mayor once, but when
lie realized 74

That he was defeated he was not at i

all surprised. U
In this land, which (Willie says) by

grafters is accursed.
Almost everybody has defeated Willie

Hearst.
Dreaming Willie, scheming Willie, hit-

ting of the pipe;
He's one type of journalist his Jour-

nal's mostly type.

When he saw that I'ud ilea were the
topics of the hour

Will'e got a much-rak- e of a hundred- -
donkev nower.

Started up a geyser, shrilly shrieking
all the time:

"Don't vou touch my mud! I've got
a .scoop on this here slime!"

Frantic Willie, antic Willie, always on
the jump,

Wlilie found the much-rak- e slo-w-
, and

so he bought a pump.

Brimstone is to Willie quite the mild-

est of emulsions
Iowie multiplied by fits and Laws n

in convulsions:
Any great calamity that comes the

world to curse.
Read it in the "Journal and you d

find that it is worse
Bumptious Willie, gumptious Willie.
Running for a prize.
Keeps the circulation brisk by con-

stant exercise.
Wallace Irwin in Collier's Weekly.

o
THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

1 6i9 Hondrick Hudson anchored at
K.irulv Hook and sent forward a boat
eulUaininff f;ve of his crow to take
soundings. They were engaged by
two Indians war canoe? and the first
English blood shed ill American
w aters resulted, John Colman being
killed.

1KS9- - Great conflagration in New
York City, burns forty-si- x buildings
with a loss of $l),iini.

lfcXl The wounded President (Jar-fiel- d

is removed from Washington to
Elberton. N. J., where he died.

18s: Death of Jefferson Davis.
J'.tnl President McKinley was shot

twice by Leon Czolgosz, while in the
Temple of Mucis, Pan-Americ- Ex-
position, Buffalo.

jynl The Sultan of Turkey ordered
the release of Miss Stone, the Ameri-
can missionary, who. with a compan-
ion, was captured and held for ransom
by bri;:ands in Bulga ri-i- She wns not.
however, actually liberated until the
follow-i- yea r.

o
Everybody eats Donofrio's Cactus

Candy; even the Kings and Queens;
half pound box delivered to your door
for 35 cents.

Some men ale born reformers, but
most men have reform thrust upon)
them. Chicago News.

o
The worst thing we know about this

phonetic spelling is that it will enable
those who can't spell, and who never
did spell, to prove that they have al-

ways been right. Atchison Globe.

.

j PRICE
for

Ladies' and Children's

LACE HOSE

THE FAIR
t 212 E. Washington Street,

1

''

;

i

it

;

L IUIiJ" i.JMWll

HUMBOLDT,

3 Acres
half mile north park, with Mari-

copa water.

$1600

50 Acres
adjoining Ingleside, for

$50. an acre

22 Acres
house, and all in alfalfa.

A place for a hone.

for $2750

brick, and screen room;
one block from car, lor $700, on
easy terms.

Greene S: Griffin

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Center 8t.

Money to loan, on liberal terms.

Miller's
Everything

Drug Store
commonly kept

Nl. E. Cor. Center
and Vash St. in a firut class

Phone Main 113.
drug store.

Special attention given to
mail orders.

Free delivery to any part of
the city.

Prescriptions our specialty.

Registered clerks constantly
in attendance.

Telephone us when In a
hurry. We deliver promptly.

N. tl. Miller, Prop.

Indian Motocycles
$225 Delivered
V. A. REDEW1LL

224 W. Washington St., Phoenix.

B. T. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St.. Phoenix, Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on hand.
Special attention given to Dress

Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. LEE,
Manufacturer of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND SILK
WAISTS.

GENTLEMEN'S SILK SHIRTS MADE
TO ORDER.

19 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ARIZONA

11

i

THE

BUYERS OF

Gold, Silver, and Copper

Ores and Copper lattes.

WORKS: Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott National Dank Building, Preseott, Arizona. Empira

Building, New York.

CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vioa President and General Manager.
EWARD W. BROOK8, Ore Turchasing Agnt. Office, Thoenix, Arix.

n
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Somebody else

may get your choice

Piano

WiMiH fclfff

unless you call and make your selection at once, as each incoming train
brings many "komecomeis," and our business is increasing rapidly.

PIANOS FOR

SALE OR RENT.

EASY TIME PAYMENTS.

WHEN

The Wiley
Company

52 5

1 East Washinaton St.

Why be Uncomfortable

ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER. -

PACIFIC GAS
CORNER FIRST AVE.

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Fall Term opens October 1st. Ins truction in all branches of music.

Write for Catalogue.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director
Phoenix, Arizona

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT
Coolest and Cleanest Place in Town to Eat. Nice private rooms for parties

and families. Short orders.

Regular Meals 25c
Nos. 22 and 24 East Washington Street.

CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

Ass't

GIVE BREEZE WHILE

NOW KEEP

COME

Phona

OS

arrive
arrive

Yee
Parties served with Chinese China dishes. Private rooms
family style when desired. Sing does pastry. a good

dinner on special occasions or at Sing's Ameri-
can Kitchen.

33 North Center Street. Phoenix. Arizona.

YOU DESIRE CLEAN. FOOD GIVE
J.

cook, Charlie, dairy pastry. Meals served in
fine, Qucng.

CHARLIE & Props.,

he California
estaura t

OPEN ALL HOURS NIGHT AND
Regular Meals Short Orders

ALSO Ll HONG CHUNG CHOP SUEY STYLE
Try eating place it

LEE HARLEY CO., Props.

MESA,

5
a fc lai

Daily Except Sunday.

N Ieave 6: a, m.
Leave Rooaevelt

Arrives GIo!e follo-frin- day

prepared handle freight quantity

east, agent

Chicago Louis New
equipment, Niagara
IJerkshire hills.

ROSS CLINE. Agent.

Ifyou find what you
want elsewhere

THE
SELIft Prorietor

214 Washington Street

Mil

y

B.
JENKINS. Manager.

PADDOCK, Man. j2C

AND YOU

THE QUESTION AND

AND SE- - U3.

& CO.
AND JEFFERSON ST.

27, First St. Red 143.

North First Ave,
Phoenix, Arizona

gB Co.
GLOBE.

!:5 r.m.
4:10 rn.

Sing's Kitchen
extra fine real

and his own For
ordinary times come to new

TO EAT WHOLESOME US
ATRIAL.

t Uye ENGLISH KITCHEN
Our does all his own pri- -

vate rooms, extra by
QUONG, and

Palace Chop fiouse
DAY.

and Reasonable.
CHINESE NOODLES ANY

this will make you glad you came.

3rFwrw

tea-Roosev- elt Sta
ROOSEVELT,

OA Mpps
6:00 a. m.

at at p. tn.

We to slow and fast In any
CTflto fn. rata. r..n.,.l rI.

Si

-

p.

4.

-

4

A :
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Follow "eh Flag
In arranging for your trip ask to route
you via

WABASH CONTINENTAL LIMITED.
from or St. to Tor

fast time via Fall

C. P. C. P.

don't

TRY US.
Our Summer Lines

Are Complete

STORE
ACKEL,

E.

Allen
E. N.

P. C.

A

IN

ELEC.

N.

American
all

X IF

J
25

are

EASTERN

k and New England points. Modery
s, Mohawk Valley, Hudson River and

LOS ANGELES. Cal.

THOMAS FITCH,
Attorney t-Law,

will practice in all ttio courts of
Arizona.

Oflices over Valley Uank. Flmcnlx.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

E. E. FASCOE, Notary PuMte. Convjanclnjr a specialty. Acknowldgmsttaken. 110 North Center street.

CHIROPODY.

PA1NI.KSS rtmovfll of corns or bunionsprices f0 cents rcb PriTHcy Assured. Dr.V
or nic'ii. A II iiistrnmenisKfprilir.od fachiaBTtHrWr Shon. (:; V. Washington St n..Fntita Hp in. Telephone Red Of.::.
Icjtrpw ias Kaj Sre"'ty.

FKASK SHIRLEY.

tr

M 1

-

;
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Say, Do You
3
4

IE

Need a Blanket?
We have Red Hot BLANKETS.

hi Nice White Cool BLANKETS.
U Heavy Winter BLANKETS.
tl All Cotton BLANKETS.
I Ail Wool BLANKETS.

And our prices are almost a
blank.

Come Early and Avoid

the Rush

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

32-3- 4 W. Washington St.

Easterling&Vhitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
216 W. VTsvsHington St.

Phone Main 23.

Lady attendant.

Pierce Wheels

Buggy Tires
Repairing by thorough

mechanics

The Phoenix Cycle Co.
Phone Red 52. 22 W. Adams

4 Two Hew
Models

tl
N

Winlon Type

X I V
P

N D 1

Wmton ft
it

Best Yel

Ilarali: in Xca' and : ,.:d- - ,'

hand Ilunabouts.

H Arizona Automobile Co. I

9'.

25-3- 1 North SeconcJ St.
Phone Main 333

31- 'inrs

Perfect F our
is now being used by many peo-

ple in this valley with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD
in the summer time.'

Every woman should use

Period Flour
Try it, and always insist that the

grocer give it to you.

51. O, RAMSEY
VETERINARY 8URGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
(jontlc hor.scs anl nice ris for hirt .
Office and stable, corner First avrmiiand Jefferson yt.
Phone Black 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

' .

'(' Inflammation or
V V cf t'.e Bis.t.ier j4 1

J?r jl . a-- .c i s

-- '.Vf oii by c'roLj lrc.
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